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LUXURY lilXES roROPfliMor 
PiRiim

r laUad Rmrrtiae

to Bocoot o«W

*-ollo*io, the recent order-ln- 
council p—ed b, the K.der.1 Oov- 
omment cancelUn* the luxur/ t«e. 
«^.Pt in ceruin .pecUl c*.m. come.

lo «l.."lo^“cX'L*”‘„M.U„d‘K,7

UoreXni! ““““ “>«

revenu‘“'““I revenue i,«, received the lollowm* 
communlctlon from Oiuwe;

Otuwu, December 23. 1*20. 
Sir.—With reference 10 the or- 

dM-ln-councll dated Uth Instant 
Which provide, for the remhLton 
from. Aod Iflclaalre of, the 20fh da* 
Of Uecent^r. of certain ulur^fas^'

*add^ “pein« eddreesed to the euditora of 
•ai i» .«a

Northern Men Plan to Have Opeolaa 
■award < arlm

I-ondon. Jan. 5— Ulstermen are 
Ptcparlna lo make the opening of

^d^vorlT? ‘I
^.loi or‘”h'^“.H" o maioa. or h«»« the Prince of Wales 
O if-th.. King ,e onap.e 
rnt says the London Times.

The newspaper adds that starting 
m Lister --------------------

X of the

Ixmdon. Jan. 5— An appeal 
Sylvia Pankhurat from the aenten 
of six month. Imprlwmment for s 
templing to cause sedition Id 
nsvy wmi dlsmls«Nj with eons 
Oulldhall four! today.

IWes Prom Shoe 
R^lna. Bwk.. J,„. 6._W|I1,.„ 

Bright, one of the haet known and 
.oldest residents of Asquith, 8ask
le*^ ’ir" T^nk
from klllod by a .hot
^.ther denh wal .i:,d."nu, 
result of suicide.

London. Jan. Germany i. 
wUh eatensive rall-

Vancouver. J.n. 6.—Alderman T. 
-- Kirk today withdrew his can-

siximiiEiiigisoFsiiniiii 
REPORTBI nUIDlTnLIHir- mioiEsssni

1

toe newspaper adds tl 
the Ulster parllament.ls a

Howfver. It says, the Oovern- 
'«» virtually decided on a bold 

The final declalon haa not

land 
mem .

........ - - --yet ^n taken, but. according 
• K'^'ernmen? has prac

oth.r„„.rr.To‘"-n‘,:i''
era «irea.«.k“•rchant tallora. you are in 
airocijrt to UN every endoaror t« 
have them obtain aates tax llcenaea 
without further delay, and alao To
ZiTm “*• “*»•lectible on their traniacUona 

"Perforatora, which have bMn la- 
**“*'‘®” retallera’ 

iicenaea, are to be returned to the 
collector, and retained in the dlrl- 
sloa. Office, pending the receipt of 
definite natructlons regarding their 
•mT*' B*rforatore.

roiaiiere llcenaea, are not return- 
•ble, nor la the purchnae price su>< 
!•« to refund.

“The Isannnce of retailers’ and 
Jeweler,’ lloenw, will be dleconrin- 

•• »B1 tbe liauance of manufac- 
l«rwr.’ Ilcen... to mmiufacturer, of 
articles upon which the tax has 
been remitted. Fm» for such II- 
cjmmm obtained before the 20th In- 
stant are not subject to refund.
n .«.«P..

made big hauls
OF STOLEN GOODS

, Toronto. J.n 5- Big hauls of aU 
logM stolen goods were made yes- 

‘ Icrday by I.«wl police, seven truck 
I- Ta'r Isrge qu.ntilles

of diamonds and Jewelry and a num
ber of revolver, and riflea being in 

• iJnu.ed and uncnncelled sUmpa. recovered. Three men and
in thn hands of dealers on the 20th * *""’e arrested In connec-
Instant, are refundable at their face'* "" '*"* »'blcli were made
xnlun; appllentlon (or refund shall Iin Darcy street

reject” ui, ad%rro 
of cautious advlaera to rteTer the elec 
: on» for the w,.„hern parlamen, uT 
til result* of the ftute'r experiment 
are seen and will bring the act Into 
operatloiv In both area, almultane- 
ously, having elections for the two 
parliament* concurrently.

Sir Bilward Carson has decided to 
relinquish the political leaderahin of 
the Ulster Unionists, and will not 
take office tn the new Ulster adniln- 
Istratlon. according to the fatndon 
Time*, which adds:

’•ye consider* his wort as'Ulster 
lender ended with the passing of a 
Home Rule Act acceptable to hli fol
lower.. and will make way for a 
vonnger man He goesi to Ulster 
soon to receive the thank* of the Un- 
ionUi* j,t a farewell demon
stration which Is being planned "

ISSUES 1 JOINT 
IPPEllTOTffi 

WHOLEVORLD

«atm‘iJ.T\“l' h«
dNlded to Imve It to H.yor Gal.

wamid a detach-(tbe 
■>« north wee.

creased’w^“°“ ‘n^|down P«Po»«l» wore turned
The ministry coiUMera tbe 

mand* of the tr.nspoi«uilon men 
orbltant and has thrmtened “ 
dlsmlsaal any of them Who strike.

Loudon. Jan. 6— In accordance 
with a decision of the Second inter-

tlsh Labor Party and Trade, Union 
ongress hare issued an appeal sign

ed by Arthur Hender«,n. J.'^T t”

Mc“^on”r.o^‘r..rTnd"Jm“”„7
St partle. of the whole world for ef-

tTonale the Interna-ttonale on . non-sectlon.l baal,.

freedom of wirin’*llT^wtl’wa^^^

:r.irs^[-i;:prr:iion?:.rTi

OPPICinW ELBCTBD BY
KMGHTH OP PYTHIAS

r.'.r'”
c. C., Charles Rawllnaon.
V. C.. Rubin Shield,.
Prelate, A. Wallbank 
K. of R. « 8.. W. H. Jona 
M. of K.. Chaa. W'llsoo.
M of E.. Jonathui Ubtrs 
M. at A.. H. Smith.

vaiuo; appllentlon fer refund shall I « “ouae in Dar^
be anbrnitted through the Collector.' •.esd-my at Qu,
of Inland Revenue Is the regular! according
manner, and .hall be. accomp^hied I

>nai preparations be made 
Kive ImernaUonal aupport to all 

nationals striving for liberty and 
.self-government lo a way determined 

nations themselves.

u. u.. A. Jones.

th. T . Roblmmn. Afterthe Installation a social evening 
spent and thoroughly enjoyed

|MY COMBINE . 
PORPROlECnONornpicinc

Sidney UcHmich Suic,
New

wnniy tn Cork, ireUnd. we^Tkiu^'^* *"• bosk 
*»y the aoldlera attacked mna I akota tben ^

■ mmuBitoq say, , Dohii« >.-.1™ -bWed by a i

_ The ambush, aeeordiww.^^- - ! «>■«•.. Jn,. hem^.^.

MOttER FOR COM

MINISTER OF LABOR
ROBERTSON MAKES DENIAL

Ottawa Jan. 5- Absolut, denial 
^ the despatch from Winnipeg to the 
effect that the management of the 
lanadisn .National Railway had ex- 
presned dissatisfaction with the an- 
pointnient of P. H. McOulgan. on the 
Hoard qf Conciliation which will deal 
wliii the dispute over the Hanna or- 

“>d»l by the Minister

bv thW" ^ accompanied • _____________
msnt showing thT nSmbTr*of

doi?'“*^.F -t^rnTdroT,%.T-jperTr^^^^ Lri.^, ru'NrvTe

ThT. S‘’rrcL;r.':T‘oNir-weT:^ror7o“ nr,* I.^o.IILrtel'oLrl;-
anbjact to the eollecUon of luxi-iy The distance 1. over sixty miles and 
t^wadvtaed on this subject firth- It Is expected that under favorabll

Ifobditlon. the trip will be made In 
nmaiT;;. oawwwir.^ twenty to thirty minute.. Be-RBSIXTH 8ATUPIE8 ALL. gliuHng today a two-way trip will be 

Both aide, are perfectly aatlsfled "'®'’® <>•1 *«>«»> Camp Borden.
Wirt tbe wny the ballot count was xHa a-r 
carried on nt Crnnbrook, whereby 
the Hon. J. H. King was finally JIMPKD PROM TIMiI.N
-Ntod With . majority ^of a. ovw| Halifax. Jan. 5.-John Jenkins.T n o Halifax. Jan.
T. D. Cavan, ConservaUve, accord- who wai arrestod at Mlddelton v b- :r.r„

Queen and »>*«KCno.\ LODGKI)
thg TO lAlRI) RK.4DI.\a AH

VU'EIUIY OP I.VDI.4 
London. Jau. 5 - -The Yorkshire 

1 ost the leading coallllonl.t paper 
In the north of England. Join* the 
antl-coalltlon Morning Post in con- 
deninlng the suggested appointment 
of I.ord Reading a. Viceroy of India.- 
remarking In reference to the Mar
coni business In which Lord Reading 
was Implicated:

"In an officer dependent so largely 
a pr»tlp and dignity as that of 

roe Kings representative in India 
and therefore so liable to suffer 
from wanton attack, the memory of 
these affair, can not toll to h.Te a 

nperlng effect."

•NKW TK.« HEHH Tiiv
THE IXH’AL HTAPP

wiiTtoeat.the lord
MAYOR OF COkK AS 

A COMMON STOWAWAY
Waaplngion. Jan. S_ Inveattga-

J- O ( allaghan. I.ord Mayor of Cork 
Who arrived at Newport News ye«er- 
day a. a stowaway and without Tlss- 
port. was ordered today by the State 
Department. Offlctal, of the depart- 
nient Intimated that unleaa some or
dinary baala f„r extenuation was 
found It Is probable that no dlatlnc- 
llon would be drown betw^n hh 
case, and that of any other alow,way

Hew York. Jan. 6.—Tha WorM

p-Ton‘’“'’u«?n“g : c^;;r‘reci7.S

klve"„^Terto'’TnrJu‘,;^,m^TtIraIthe CanadUn naval aa^ro. -m 
b« tranaferred to the Pacific. whTro 
It j-lll co-operate with the America

"The whole question of the de- 
e opment of the Commonwealth's 

nsvy has been deferred pendinr ro. 
a Conferencf, bill
ment wouTT^lIelcome ‘“l

•Ne^^afslirn-iT.Lco'ilirhTr-monTxe^
in conjunction with the Am.ric”

““unljW^il^I: *DlbTirTfgb'tNn

dutie. reg^nUriyl^

SNOWSTORMD®
^^^‘S^ERABLE damage 

w enr AND DBnUCT

ly satlafied with the general result 
of tho official count," says The 
Cranbrook Courier. "When tbe an- Jumped to freedom. Jenkins'was

At Jhe opening of school Monday 
"ornlng four new teachers took the 

ts of former members of the

---------------w.^N.awa. TW ueu io« AH* «rrwiiea on fUBDicioii nt Kjiitt* i*.

night and tha returning officer de- 
cUred Dr. King duly elected, all beU 
were paid, no leaa than flS.OOO 
changing hand, in Cranbrook alone. 
In onuide plaj^. Kimberley In par-

Chang,;! hM“d’“*" *

RBROUmON JfOW LAW.
Wmahington. Jan. 6.—The rcaotn- 

tlon reviving the Wnr Plnaneq q«r- 
porntlon became a law today with 
Its re-adopUon by. ih* House over 
Prosldent Wllaosi's veto. The Sen- 
>to overrode the veto yesterday.

“C Sia.vou, the property of Mrs 
Mary Worthington, of Bedford, Hass

«ABK RITTH OOI.NG AP'TER
«» HOMERS NEXT HRASON

New oVrk, Jan. S— If "Babe'’ 
nujl, does not ,et rixty home runs 
Kext season he will be greatly disap
pointed. he laid today. As he Is 

ny'pounds over weight, duemany pounus over weight, due to his
extended vscatlon In Cuba, he will go '“•>-»«. -an. a— i-arlst.loners of 
to his fsrm In Hsssachusetts and put Episcopal <*liurch at WInnetka 
1? •'* •* wood-chopping. Horth Shore suburb.’

places luruicr memoers o 
High and Public School staff,
Gn. Coombs, who ha, been vice- 
principal of H.rewood School, take, 
mathematics and science at the 
High School, and. and Krench will be 
taught by Mis, Jean Kennedy, a 
graduate of Ml. Alison University.
1«H ""xK®®®land. The new Public School 
teachers are Mr. Lane of South WeL 

ngton. recently of Hammond Pub- 
NIC School, who take! charge of 
Division VI.. and Miss Irvine, of this 
city. Who ha. been at Chase River. 
Md.now will be teacher of Dlvisioi.

REUEVKD uhoihhterk
OF THEIR V.%1,1 AliLKH 

Chicago, Jan. &— Parishioners of

SOUTH WELLINGTON CLUB 
SELECTS STRONG TEAM 

FOR SUNDAY’S GAME
Despite the accident to Craig ii 

the match on .Now Vear’, J>ay Souti 
Wellington I* fielding an exceptlon- 
« ly strong team on Sunday in the re
play against CumbeiUnd, for the 
chaniplonsiilp of the Up-Island l.ea-

The game *U| be played on the 
< ricket Ground* commencing at two 
o’clock, the South Wellington lean 
being represented by the following

would contribute was p^iLZ’ 
^«ua^ before the war ,nd w.R 
Mce™**^ “ “'® J“P«rlal Confe"

flurry pmUng In^T^ 
abort ly after noon remtLr]-------------

SV"uown to all points on the UMad 
and no leaa than tour hnndrod into- 
Phone, to the city and

temporarily out o^^a-

TWO HUNTERS DEAD
IN ALASKAN BLIZZARD

Goal—Si.epherd,
Back*—l.inn and McFagan 
Halve* — Green. Sio’bh.n 

Cameron. c
Forward. -Bowman. Ci„-hv 

r, McGregor and Rugsell. 
Reserve—U. Stobbart.

RIILWAV will rave
VKW REPKl«K.VT.t„vE

IMr^ToTo*; ' ''“®
H-.iway wm m::. jra^ySto^Ctot=rprr-.rrrs.“,s;

order of PrealBent D. B. Hanna.accord :: : »• ». H.nn.. “•* ateemer Haimoh' ha,
fJL7 . fl today by • »lfcleaa message that ahe hu
d^lte ^"’®“ ih the '"cobotered . heavy g,|, ^ to

fturn.35 >®“*’
— -raynien 

dispute.
I'resident Hanna having expre*«:d 

d ««t.*f.ctl»n with the appototment 
L" . «>*Pany*reHeniative. a wiro was seat to 
Minister of Labor aaklng f„r pe,. 

“ “ 7. 7 aomeoneelse.

sanlxation* Intereeied have sent to 
the Minister „f i^u.r a telegram 
protestIng against any unnecesaarV 
delay In the matter. It I* now ei- 
pected that the Board will not get 
down lo work until about February

KtatHY W

London. Jan 6— A Uoyd’a dto- 
-r.’„ rom Si Mtchaef,. Axoroa, r^l 

i^K.ris that the trolled State, ateamer 
haraby hav been wrecked after drag- 
a«f *»'»*

Ti.e Briti.h steamer Haimon hu 
..ell!. “k“®*“‘®.““‘ ‘•n.

Nevr Tort, 4._^
o» tho Hu, Tort 

tor th. you

bu^ Of m4.«i.,7r^ *•
Tko nunrtor of oom»o« itoek 

koldora of tha Uhli^iStotL IS 
Corporauo. at tha blT!

~ ■**■ pocord and a e.i. ^ -
«»4 or morw than t par

yiHLAinrmwa»Nw ~ -
.«u.. .=’Tf-5.“gSIMU „Mie« W, SR

igSSHi
by *1 fallow a.*tt, wboTTr

hiT'^rtto’l^^.rTf^* »»«*• ruH

PRO.MIJfKgT nUBHMKH 
" Pot~ J. Mmml...

---------------- --- .. wood-chopping. * '•»Won«ble N
Ruth U counting on doing Mme of •''« myatlfled as 

twirling tor the Yankees ‘*'c "hienv .«».■

WRlT-nVE YEARS AGO.

Kmlly Ear-

VWWHTtmWm VMaiia avw\■WaHTIrVm VBABB AOa

tho Identity
------- .. „.„...,..,an who occupied

- front pew Sunday morning after 
he had visited the clmlr room and 
Hecurod nil the valuable, from the 
oveicoats of the choir member*.

Mlasing articles Included the pas- 
)r’s monogrammed sliver ogarette 
lae. a Derby hat and sums to cash 
inglng from car fare to ten dolUrs.
Ai the man left the church an 

usher al-ool£ hands with him and ask 
ed him lo return. He promised to

ANNOUNCEMENT
to thejacre«e in die Inland Revenue to De paid 

to the Uoimnion Goveniinent. we are compelled lo raiM the
e to be paid

w me uonmm iMivemment. we are compelled to raiM the 
poce of oeu bew to ten cento per the latter costing us

bm ■ Nuuumo. (Signed).

LKENSE VTCTUALERS ASSOCIATION.

EUIUIPEA.N BO.XKKH TALI.
OFF TRIP TO AMERICA 

New York. Jan. 5— French and 
Belgian army and navy boxers pro- 
bsbly.wlll be unable to participate In 
the proposed International boxing 
carnival lo be held in Madison Square 
Carden this winter. It wat learned 
loday. Fighters from the British 
army and navy and police department 

I arc now In New York.

I Major L. R. Andrews, who has 
been to charge of management In 

[the Forestry Department In Victoria 
Is being promoted to the office of 
Dlslrlet Foreeler at Vancouver, ac- 

I cording

Ketchlksii. Alaska. Jan. 5— Two 
I.unters died of exposure and a third 
1* critically ill a* I he result of being 
caught in a hliziard on lairy Ulaml, 

mile, south of here, Tl.e dead 
— - Herbeit Scott, assistant light 
house keeper on .Mary Island anc 
Leslie Williams aged 17, a high 
school sludeni. Scott’s body wa 
found half a mile from the light 
house His trail showed he hac 
crawled more than two miles in at 
effort lo reach shelter,

Itl-XIISTKIIKD .r RKtXUtD
M MIIKIt OF KVRTUQr.\KI«

coroing to an announceroeUt from 
the Parliament Bulldlnga yesterday. 
He la to succeed AsalaUnt Chief 
Foroater ChrUtle who is Joining the 
staff of -Ue- Univaratty of. Brillah Icoituahu;

Victoria. Jan 5 - Duiing uie past 
. ‘sr an abnormal number of earth- 
quakus have heen recorded upon the 
delicate seismographs Installed in 
the Gonzales Height* ol»erv.story.

-otal wa* 141. an average of al- 
o.u.i three per week. Thia Is the 
greatest annual number recorded 
here since ]8»> when the first s 
mogrsph wa* set up In Victoria.

During the last »2 years nearly 
1900 earlhquakea have been record- 
e<l here from various parU of the 
world. Periods of the greatest num- 

uuskes at fairly regular Inter-
...... -rf. 1899 and 1900. 190«
1910, 1916 and 1920.

BOIJHIEVIKl ARMY
GATHKH8 AT DNIESTER 

Paris, Jan. 5—The French Gov
ernment Is concerned qver unofficial 
dispatches telling of the eoncentrs- 
llon of six now divisions of the Riis- 

Bolshevik army on the froulier 
la and all along the

H.NUUYY HELK.4SE1*.
Waller Chester Findlay, former 

prohibition commissloher for British 
(olumbla. has been pardoned a 
was released from the penitentiary 
•New Westmlnator on Thuraday in 
ning of last week. He was sentenc
ed to two years’ Imprlwinment to toe 
spring of 1919. on a charge of theft 
of government liquor, so that hi, 
term was within a few weeks of 
completion, when the usual good con 
duct redurilon la considered.

many mounded in
CLASH AT BKIXiKADE
Jan. 5 —In a clash be-

......... ...munlsls and police nearly
.90 coramuulstB and a doxen police 

ere wounded. Many Russians j 
ere among the demonstrants.
The mob stoned is. poUre wh„ 

ere tr.ving to suppress demon-

1st* hall. The police drew their 
"■Yonets to suppressing th. dlstur-

Jugo-Slovakla hi 
-jr several days 
activities, which w 
numerous arresls.

INtUHR CABINET rRISIR

Ue^t V^ltodskl’^Tait ■{rParirmT!”';

crisis win be averted for the lime b!!
ng by reappointment of the two or 

beer.eTder:d'‘.“" -"•■n.llon. have

Rejects Diij light Havfng. 
Sudbury, ont.. Jan 5—Sudbury 

elector, defeated daylight saving yw 
terday by a majority of 134.

PETKRHORO OHIEP." 
p-terboro. Ont . J,n. 6-Sergeant 

. IKtectIves .Nchall haa been ap- 
pointed .hlef of police hero to an" 
cession to D. Thompeon. who recent- 

' moved to Wlndior, Ont

The steamer Canadian Inventor 
iwlled yesterday at noon for -India I 
with 3.800.000 feet of creoeoled ties, 
which will be discharged at Calcutta. |

The export by aeayard of lumber!

^lel O CnltogS!^

I9 the Hme to Get

YWY«irOMi*iri,<
GOTO

lens
Atfo Re^Shsr

WJlaceSt
all work GUARANIVFD

*p5«>*lm'*f^ 16.-I
000,000 feet from Vancouver and 
Genoa Bay. '

•HMjgAHCe
SHA**|)BWW

G.W.V.A. ROOMS
Open every nifk froa 7 to

I
been affected

trq followed by 
arresiB. uccupatiun of 

communist headquarter, and sup- 
prcKilon of tho communist newsp ' 
organs

Dniester River.
Report* Indicate that Mosco 

preparing tor an attack for the pur
pose of trying to regain .he Province 
of Bessarabia.

ELECTION IH-XULI’H ~
L\ HP.VMHU SENATE 

.Madrid, Jan. 5~ In the Senator
ial elections held 8unda.v. the fol
lower, of Premier Dalo obtained 72 
seats; the-Maurislaa. 10; Clervistaf.

onlalas, 18; and Prlestas.

IMPl DENT M!->«A<JK
SENT TO RED CROHS 

Cork. Jan. 5 _ Another appeal 
the American Red Cross lm.s been 
-w-nt hy the Loid Mayor of Cork and 
other offieliils. A cablegram sent to ' 
the org..nliation'K head.iuurters In 
•New York today reads:

"We respectfully persist In the re-i 
.,aest that the American Red -Cross i 
he sent here. It Is to no dliadvantage 
to suggest a British substitute Great 
Britain is waging diabolical war on 
our people, regardless of age or »ex.' 
Either you agree to come or v.iu .!.■ ' 
Cline."

WXITTISII LE.AGI’E fl.lMEH
London, Jan.' 7. R.-sulU of Scot 

fish Ia>ague soccer games todav wen> 
Motherwell 1. AIrdrIeonlan, 0. 
Dumbarlon 2, Clydebank 1.

DOMINION
TODAY

Ji:sSE L. LASKY PresenU

Thomas Mei{hsi
—IN--

“CMriS ii QomI *1 
Nil Yualh"

—With -
MARGARET LOOMIS

' and

KATHLYN WILLIAMS 
MACK-SENNETT COMEDY 

FOX NEWS ^

Bijotr
today

Harry Carey
Blue Streak 

McCoy
LiUE9iMt«f
JUANITA HANSEN ■ 

"TWE LOST dir
Serial Ever Made.

BENME BURKETT 
austin‘howaid 

“CARDS amTcUnir /



TRAVELLERS’ 
CHEQUES

OoBTeBleiifaC, security ud ecoBomy axe 
•wred by use ol Travellers’ Cheques 
issued hw this enable the bear,
er t© wentfly fc»niself and are readily 

the current coin of any*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: ; iw
talMMtBIO BRAMCH, g. H. BW. Manager.

former himI eqaal suffraxe adTocat<*. 
born at Prairie Ronde. Mich.. 86 
years aso today.

Ir.utc Bacharaeh, reprdaenUt'ive ts 
•onC^eM ol t!,e Saeond Now Jer« y 
Itstrlcl, born in miadelphia. 51 
•ear* axo today.

M ilUam Uenneit Munro. profes.«or 
If municipal xorernmcnt In Hui 
;ni»er»ity. bom in Ontario, 

t axo today.

KANAIMO free press. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5. 1921
‘ ■ '"i". , --------L!=IL.. ~.- .T

luaiM free fress

^Atescfay. January 5. 1920.

r. sTMumns <XTuxm.
nniiewm a Rortew of the baal-

M rear or me witb a foreeaat of
tbe New Tear ia sot a.very opUmia- 
aaSoaWtaat. The oiianoa It larfstt- 
ted*y esoodes Vnltaa.«utM. 

^ 5F^0» MnsalpeWtot (or a nrm
•eooutfary pfaaaea o/

boaiuese are alao entitled to their re
ward. and mat American indnatr] 
abonld build more aolldly by recaat- 
iax liB ideaa. formUif new plana and
betn* prepared to put In of-----------
new and beuer ooncepilona.

htfcaPiy’illaw^-
Sir Alfred' Mond. who U departlnr 

for Palaatine today to riudy condl- 
Uoaa ibniy In connection with Zion-

^**Lteb*
flnanee. who has alio held Impoit- 
ant adinlulstratlTe poala in the Brlt- 
tah Coremment. Entering Parlia
ment in 1*06, he haa been oonaploa- 
rna in dehato os agny loptea. Sat «- 
pocUlly on free trade qweetlonx. He 
ia Maanrer of the Eree lAde Union, 
and haa written eery largely on 
tleai and economic qneationa. Aatde 
ftom poMtIca ha la a prom 

.DM in the baalneaa world, a 
' undootiadlrw BarmMtelte Md ouaineaa acnieTw-

P '*' ^ “IL l »«« to bU adeetlon iry

“* '^‘^ipoatUwi bedietd dni

fr-.'
LT A ^ Vty oBt man u the ex- --------------
If 4 ttst nr n par past. Th. far»erjl.ilIT-5Vf>“ “>e BoM of Bnr- 

nl» mosrstss kitXM Mtatw of mt ^
la WM to be *w»*-T»iril with the Ages, died near Nancy. Born

*|hhlacM tksi kto susarp and uoo re. ** ^tgon. Nor. 10, 1413. 
n»sa Ktif timer tS  ̂1»14.7#is. 1 1S»» -CaUierlne de Medici. wHe of

~Ur Itfl, jvhiah were set -t*-rtnrd Prench Khtx sad mother 
^rt^bfe at- (he time A. for t” <«*«* •« BMm. Bor
snSt.mMa of pmvie. who «d ant dl- ^ »*»»
VteMy gsla hr the uliaiMiiil waxes’^—Boaton Commoa waa irana- 
ae ntieaa. tke reura to aaner byned Into a British mllltaiy

le recant^ m » sasrly ma^ »T8b—EngUad mkI Turkey
»*. »hB»^ U.rat of tb. grmp,, * ’JT*'

- ' ’*’^1—The Qermaaa took the fort
' Bocroi. near the Belgian

t dSL jW ramerad to the Pantheon In

'MmaafiSTi.SEL^ ^ i J**^-:-^.^***”* eaat ahom of
.Lake Winntpex were attacked by 
> ataretss welras.

. yr iBfenttse. i________________

»..g •« ■« rveoyrr
^»r. t^er ar. ulrtaml m tani 
tbetr erm to hattiodoni Praaoe 
Whifk. ta U*. Psttest rodmlldtag of 
tU akalim^ad ferttmaa, iMa y,..

Om Tsir Afs Ts4sy.
Supreme Court of United Stati 

pbeld the right of Cosgraaa to Urnn gate in tu export trade eom-
' tAthrahlr'Wltb all bm the,"’ i» per ceni me 
.Mseat aalsa of Amarlea. The ot beer and llqnor.**•

the aleoholie content

Tuf./. IbtUsy..
Rer. Olympia Brown. pion<

BIG SPECIAL 

IMws’Rikkcn 85c
Tho Pafi^ Sfl Sizes up to 6

fceavy storm calf 
proof soles

for $8.95
BOYS’ Heavy School Boots 

aT BIs Bediictlons

^ieiMONi’s
. BUfMlnp SiMMtnlt Prim

Todsy’i Evmto.
Riotblf Knrken of Jena I'niTeralty

Innn of the Novel Priie for Uter- 
ature in 1»0X. celebrates his 75tb 
birti.day today.

Tt.e Mcliixan l»xiriatnre which 
0 ronveno today will lie nnlqne. 
liBi the lloniocraUc party will hare 
o reproenlatire ia eHher bouse.
Other Butes In which (he legUIa- 

lures are to eoorene today for their 
legalar senlon are Maine. Uoloiado. 
and Waablngton.

sir Alfred Mood, eminent British 
financier, leaves England today for 
Palestine to inveatlxste condlUonr 
there. In connection with Zionist 
plana fop the ooantry'a development 

•’resident-elect Harding la to re- 
e the 32nd degree as a Beottish 
Mason today from the lodge of 

roluDihtu. O.. of which Presidents 
Oarfleld and McKinley aho

ONTJllilO TOWNS 
EUCTWIIYOIIS

■ sgrwMWmRfXi' lUJlCWlT^ ^
suits or raayntaJty elections in the 
smaller Ontario cities and tosma are 
«a fallows:

Palme. Sion—A. B. Baird. 
Tranton—J. Pannall.
Coboorx—W. W. Heoer. 
BowmanvlUe—H. L. Quinn.
Port Hope—E. U Curtiss. 
Thornbnry-^. Raymond. ^ 
Barrie—J. LIMle.
Mitchell-Jf. Hill.
Bnrllnxton—J. Robson.
Aarora—Baldwin.
Bfldxeburg—H. Hail. 
Celllnxwood—W. Holden. 
Welland—J. DnfTIn.
Duonville—K. Shlrton.
I'arry Bound—J. J. Beafty. 
Brncebridxe—A. T. Hattie.
Port Colborne—A. D. Croaa.
BellevHle—C. Hann. .....................
Paris—H. Reyder. ,
Brantford—<3. Wedlake. 
■Sewmarket—W*. Eves.

BjlOUTHEATlE
of the most fascinating, yet 

tie knowB. figures of modem life. 
.. the qnack doctor. Unscrupulous 
to the point of an utter disregard for 
hnman life, he aeema a character at 
which dramatlats wonld eagerly 
rraap. But for some reason he ae 
to have escaped hia daw share of 
flee from writeni of fiction. It la 
this fact that makes the quack doc
tor ia •’Open Youf Eyes." the fl 
Ing photoplay to be shown at 
Bljon Theatre. Thnraday, Friday and 
Saturday.

CSIHIDULT&IUNAMO
TIMB TABLE 

Vlc^U dM““t”Ll“

for Port Alboml Ttlbaday. Thnraday 
and Saturday at 13.46 p.m.

For Northfleld and Wallligton dally 
*• " xm. and 7.10 p.m.

iwkhaa Wadnasday and 
St 8.16 p.m.Saturday

kSk tSyr^"'

Mamrftcturers of Fir .and 
■ oiGcdar Lumber

H?:

B.CCS.
K«kito*-Vaato«ver Roui*
M- raiKCBM PATRICIA.

Vanconrer, 8 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

Tuesday. Thnraday and Satarday.

Ti^rThii^rii^SrS;^
N«ki-«i4:o»Mix-V«cMver

KMte.
M. CHARMER

rm
ms

^d^£AZc^dTPttt

&r\^ikm1a<iaif.

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTESss

The January Clearance 

Sale Continues
TOD CAN BE ASSURED THAT NO MATTER HOW LOW PRICES ARE NEXT SPRING YOU 
WILL NOT BE ABLE TO DUPUCATE THE BARGAINS OFFERED IN THIS CLEARANCE SALE. 
NONE OF THESE GARMENTS ARE JOB LOTS, ALL POSSESS THE QUALITIES ASSOOAT' 

EO WITH OUR HIGH GRADE STOCK.

WOMEN’S COATS

Fur Trimmed Coat, of Velour. Silvertoue 
with Oppostim pnd Seal Collars. Val- 
ue« to $97.50 for........... .. .$55.00

Silvertoue CoaU in blue, brown and grey 
Dovehy dtylei. Regular to $69.50 

......................................... 130.50

Velour and Fancy Tweed CoaU in blue, 
brown, taupe, burgundy. Pekin, etc. 
Regular to $49.50 for.......... $29.50

Balance 4>f Women’i Coal, in Tweed. 
Velour and Covert Clotb. Gearing 

............. ............ ................. $16.50

WOMEN’S SUITS

MiK«’ arid Women’. Suit, in Tweed and 
Velour. Size. 14 to 38. Regular 
value, to $39.50. Clearing for $19.50

ATOdMrIiB«.fS«t..t.DiK.«rtrf 
20 Par Cent '

WOMEN’S DRESSES
Georgette, Crepe de Chene, Tafetta and 

Habutai Silk Dre.ML Value, to 
$42.50 are clearing at............. |15.00

Poplin Dre*.c. in blue, taod. Uupe, navy, 
and burgundy. Reg. $27 for $1540

Serge Dres.e. in navy. Size, to 20 ody.- - 
........................................  $15.00

Serge Dresm in navy, brown,'black and 
taupe. Reg. to $35 for..........$21.50/

Jer^y Cloth Drew, in Mnd or taupe, to 
W5.00 for ............................... $25.00

millinery
Balance of Model Hat.. Gearing at $7.50

Trimmed HatL - Regular value, to $12

........... .. . . . . ...................... $4.95

Trimmed HatL Regular value, to $7.50 
. $2.75

»^'“LrVi-.-b’3;.„*sr;

Th» <]>t* of th» flr»t pbuiioiia.

'L’fiSSg.*
By W. A. Kunnalu, Agam
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J
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$500
Reward
Will b^ given to any person 
giving information leading to 
the conviction of the party 
or parties guilty of the mur
der of William Choyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayor

Nanatmo. ISth Decembar, 1920

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WA.NTED-B04tr.der, ,i ormcent 
Hotel. Kooma and board tbe 
very best. Prices moderate. Ap 
ply at ones. 09-M

W.\.VTKD--noom and bo.id In pri- 
vate famly. Apply 7. Free Press, 

»l-8f

WA.VTKD-Maid for .Nanaimo Hos- [ 
l-"al. Apply Miss Horn, latdy '

^t)R SALE '
wrcupies a tnira of 

Utid of the earth'f »urface.

SELUNG
OUT

Having decided to retire 
from business we have de 
cided before dUpcing of our 
stock en bloc to offer the 
general public an opportunity 
of securing goods at in many 
cases less than cost for two 
days only.

le, umu:k ana wnite.
• 12.75. for....$|.o.V 

Silk Hone, black and white,
reaular »J.75 for.............$i.oo

Bilk Hoae. grey. re*. $3 for 9it 
Llal. Hoae. ‘ black. *rey and

brown, reg. »5c for_____.VHc
Brown Caahmero Hoae. rdtular

'“f ...................................SHc
Black Cashmore Hoae. rc-Rular

»* SO for ................................*1.00
Irena Hone, reg. Tic toChildren- 

♦ 1.00 
Children's Hoae, reg.

Hair Pln^ reg. 16c a packet.

F^«e;.:w.Voc“.J°'ca^
Safety Pini,';.**!.; 10c ."card. 

Now .................................................Oe

Hoapllal. ' 
■ lent.

at the .\analmo 
j^ldidy Superlnlcn

*0-6t

COW a hXHl 8.\OK ..... Ten head ol
Rood J, rsi y amt ilolatelna.' Thc«c 

t rows are alt gi>od animals. Some 
feeah aad aomc o.mliig In ahortly. 
•\pply Pomeroy Hroa. Bandwlck P. 
O.. Courtenay, B.C. l»-2t*

con SAI.K- Full tahln cruUIn* 
h.iinch In flrat claaa condition. Ap
ply Kenney-a Wharf. 21-St

heavy HORSlCa rOH SWLE-We 
hare a large number of specially 
aelecfed heavy horsM for sale In 
hard working condition. Theoe 
horaea are to good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
payments. Great Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 420 Gamble street. 
Soy. 3140. Bams, 353 K«efer 
Vancouver. jB-w*a

..jWIAMBpiEEPREa »m»a.Av

TO DISCLOSE PLOTS 
OrsINIIFEiifEliS

tlou in a few ^

London, Jan. 6.—Some ol the do- 
tnienta on which i.,c Covwrnmeni

. .w.. -------------- ----

^.........—^ onritiz the war will
-su-d Within a few day., probrHv 

week. The Government ha.

A"*•
. mi 'sr.

i-i.Mlon Intiijded in.-, already Wn 
n. .de public I ul It H .eported Ta" 
na.ny in'i re.,H'g nev.- tact, will h« 
dl-. lo.ed, and that .-ua of the fat-
.......... ‘ conih.ivea the names of per-

hy whom the seized documents 
wri en end tho-e; to whom li,. 

were uddresaed
W hy \ oh-ra Went Home.

Now York. J«n. 4 - Eamonn d. I 
\ nleru. -pre.ldcnt 'j( the Irl.h - ' 
Piihlic •. In ri-turnin.» t„ Ireland^
..o awinst the a.lvlce of Dali Elreunn 
loo -Irl.ti parliaiUfM." which wa. 
..axlon, that I.e .email. In America 
h> pr.-M.nt the • repuhlo.-a" claim be- 
l.jrc the new admln.-iratlon. Tills 
........ announced last l ight by Harry

in.i lk» .

PROTEST REIOnAIICE
OF DEA1U SEIfFENCE

Banlt 8w. Marie. Jan. 5.-~Indlgna- 
Ko™h**snd“T'^ “*• ®»
of the ItomM'’*'"''”’"

Sonr!:j '*‘*7“"^ ~n?.”ro"f‘ii;u;:i!
Mourei and Imposing a ten-year' 
PrlK.n term upon him Inst^. To^' 
the murder of George Blliott on the. 
letter-^, farm on B.Jterw'iri.L".*

■ '••“'“‘ton of

Ufe

LAHUARY 5. 1921

R i w j i

FOR SALE—Ford roadster In first 
.las, condition. IJTi. To be seen 
In Taylor'. Garage. Hallbhrton 
S' , 21S-21

.Mrs. R. A. Mnrpby. formerly ol the 
lulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her .Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings East., opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleased 
to bare the continued patronage of 
her Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
every attention. gl-tf

hX>Il SALK— Modern seven roomed 
I'ouse, large rooms, fdrnace. gar
age. cement walks, lawn and hedg- 
UM Close In.. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw, Sampson Motor 
City. 09-121

Black muff on Tuesday be- 
tweeu PMt Office and Townslte. 

Plea.0 phone 468. 2i9-3t

AH Biooee* are 
or at Lees

SKClAin
STORE

Block. Commereiol 
Btroot. I

Vancouver and District real t___
listings wanted and valuation, 
ven all classes of property. Bales 

-record time - 11 prices reason- 
-Jle. Write to Goddard and Son. 
523 Seymour St.. Vancouver, B. C.

61-8-S

fruit TRBBS lor Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from us since 1888. A. C. 
Wilson, Comox Rd. Nursery. 12t

FOIt SALE—Horse and wagon, 
known a. the Joe Janey Expje.t- 
.\pply Hargreaves, 51 Commercial 
street. 2I-6t

FOR SALE-One lot o7 Strickland 
.St., cheap. Apply W. H. Vater, 
79 Strickland St. 20-Jt

-------- -- rigni oy i
lloland. De Valera', secretary. 
ad.I.-d that "event, moved no rapidly 
In Ireland President de Valera do- 
■ided to return -

•Mr. lloland .aid De Valera had 
l-en In close touch with tne Irish 
... piffillcan Government since he 
landed in u.e Fnlted States, and was 
fully informed of events. Hb had no 
ri.nimunic.illon. however. W"
- rilish Government. Boland

To Seorrli Cargo.
Dnbiln. Jan. 4— The strong body

- voldiers guarding the American 
ri.amer I'ontla which arrived, here 
on Friday f,om New York, was re- 
plar^d today by police, and the dock

WIN.\KIW OF THE

mujtaMy whibt ^vk

The Oddfellows- Military Whlsi 
Drive was well attended last ntehr 
'n rmlte of the bml weather -Tta?'

2nd Prise. Fort No. 10. - Mis. 
McCourt. Mrs. M. Randall Mr . 
Bell and Mr. J. Jen^^T«n ’

3rd Prlxe. Fort No. 14._Mrs. Vln-

.nd Mj"r. s::n.“i""

PRINCE ofWALES

•OK ^LE-SUtlonary gas engine, 
10 h.p. in first class order. Guar
anteed. Also set Edison Wet Bat
teries and Make and Break Coll 
alnict new. Apply 66 Free Press.

i$-6t

.‘^TtlLEN Olt TAKIXN BV MISTAKE 
-From Oddfellows- Hall, on .New 

Vear-s Night, new brown overcoat. 
I'arly having same please leave at 
Free Ptess. ' 20-6t

workers began unloading the car.o 
which will be searched on shore. The 
d.M^k workers had declined to unload

-lnedTn"ho:^“ ^

gonT^’T'nectlor h ® «“'‘>°rUles In con-
ree. '"•PPOSed. with V

Bu?n:r ?rri.?:.’;reTorih“w:
Quay In the River LHfS^^^„i!“

‘ITk ■ «nd wat searrA
ol by the police. The ConadUn Rui 
ner«,led from Portland on lij^m

doors and made an exhaustive search 
or letters and documents.

ew-
^ declined

"J'S:lvrv^orenu:^ri^...^T.
cr,:i.vrL^^re"dtw^r'-
honor to De Valera, who is alleged to 
he in the country In the interests of 

' --“ims professing to be 
' object to such dls-

i

be in , 
peace, tor per 
his followers, i 
cusslon."

JIEMORIES. 
(31st. December. 1920.)

Monm Benson's crest Is lost In clouds.
A fog Jiangs o>r the Bay,

through the mist Protection Isle 
I far away.
digl..  ̂bright and dear, 
te lost throughout the ,v

FOR RENT—5-roomed house, pan-| 
try and bathroom. 343 Kennedy' 
street. Apply J. W. Cobum. Mill 
Office, Bridge 8t. . 219-31

con -tell 
and -twas meet.

IAJ8T— Goodyear Diamond Tnwd 
tire and rim between Nanoose i 
Nanaimo. Finder please leave 
Free Presii. Nanaimo. 2l-6t

WK SALi:—S. t omb White l.eg- 
horn cockerels. Trap nested stock 
Apply Alex. Fraser. Five Acres.

20-6t

FOR RE.NT—House and 10 acres ..
Ka*t Wellington. Can be rented 

•eparately. Apply John Holland, 
763 Albert St. 17-I2t

FOR RENT— Front bmlroom with 
breakfast. If desired. Apply 469 
Milton street. 20-6f

♦ 200. Apply J. Bastham. Samp
son’s Garago. i6-6f

oiiu ihrough 
.Seems dim and far 
But by the fir

On friends we'
The year that

There was our Harry, and 
He served us to the end.
How pleased I am that I 
I counted him a friend 
He died In harnesR, an 
For duty was his tone.¥;-,;r,s.r
A shock It was to one and all 
When came death's sudden dart.
Oh, brother of the mystic tic.
Where bright your radiance shone. ' 
Tour memory Is not bounded by 
The year that now la gone.

His cheery laugh did oft us greet.
As stories he did tell. '
Though Abe has passed he leaves behind

meats
Jyloy, yrr~,;^«iiRTMidsr

OUENNEll BROS. 
‘’•“Tsr.sr-
1W0MAS PA»V»

PtaooRorle Tnner ama Itepolnr 
Lari A.ollan Co.. London. Bog

R. R. onoitD
Nim to Talaphoa* Ofneo. 

Phonad: Offlc* iTg. r„, |j|

EXIDE BATTERY 
STA1WR

CHAlGmGANDRffAOUIIG

Bectrieg] mk) CufaureliM 
trouble* OUT ipedalty.
AIRBpdnPn^

AttaMT*.

Alto lunrice Cu.
Froot St Pbooe 103

, .~ags which 
e }-ear that

pasfK 
. Slone 
1 aye v 
uw Is g

I bring t

And though now ebbs the dying year, 
Mid skies that's overcast.
Our friends have left with us. to cheer 
Sweet memories of the past.

Who gives us time, andWho gives us time. 
Tbe yeara that now I "gon^

' ‘““'^w. C.. Nanaimo. B. C.

WibinsBeanliiig Bout
B4B Prideoax tKr*^ 

nm ciaad Board oad Room at 
Raannabla Ratos.

Oaly Whlt« Heip Employed.

DJ. JENKINS
ONDERTAKUK PAUOk

PHONE 184 ^
I. S oad 5 BASTION STREET,

C-CwirtMTi^
rwM* m *M udi.

BENNETT
AUTO UTAIIS

Froaft aaid rsiri—t aavlea.
FdzwiOiMD St Pbooe 91

SEASQirS GREETDIGS
Aod oRor UM axarUeas *C 

CkrtMaua Day yoar Uroi vtO 
probably need lookiM evor.

Ton wtu ttiid na' on w—j 
~dr to glvo ttoa oxpat oM 
prompt auantion at the

BOmiP md jm,
Aorrioweera —d VolnatamH 

AacUon Sola eoadnetad oa 
okortat aouco.

-IMnaa moderoto. 
nataa 81«L aad 718.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Jeoa LeCotjuo. Prop.

FOI CHOICE MEUn 
Pin* 765

HAOKWOOD BROS
Sucewors to Tuastall A Bumlp

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL A.\U 'WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE 4 CULLEN
Phonce »80Ra and «HV2

N. H. McDIARMID
Barrister, SoUcltor and Notary 

PabUc ^
ROOM 10. BRUMPTON BtK. 

Phone 040

B4JLHIORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
Is die Balisenl Hstd Mock, 

HsHBBtosSM 
FARMER s«i PHILLIPS. 

Prop..

FRED. TATTIIE
Orders for Coal oad Wood 

prompUy attooded to. 
Isar Eeaaody St. Phoao 9671.

L PERR7
Retnrnod Votoraa has oponod a

DukrAsp
la Ch# NIeholaos Block, aoar 

CUTS HIM A

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Reiuiejr’s Wharf
Phone 74

PlMn CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Coom«rclal St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

HOra STIRLOfG

* M. Prwpa
Ute of the Lotas Rout

Scene froo “OPEN YOUR EYES” st tbe Bijou n>e.tre. Thursday, Friday and Saturday of Thii Week.

FOB ni-rrTKii

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at the

BAHERY SHOP
I Weeks' Garage)

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

P O. Bos 7i Pboss m

Clearing 

Out Sale
Alt goods la stock are to be 
disposed of at the lowest 
prices. Many articles to be 
sold at half the regular prices.

MANY BARGAINS HERE.

F. Wing Wal
& COMPANY.

fitzwilliam St. Nanaimo

THK MAXXNG OP

AUTO SPRINGS
io a specialty iritk BO. Okdan
tor aa, nmke of Auo Sprlasa 

aro nned promptly.

Ik wamt o4 AO. 
Sw-t»afa

H. DENDOFF

R. L CUSWORTH
Fractleal PWM^ aad Paywr

T. W. M.tRTLVDAlJi

The Chiropractor
Omc< Uiiiira 7 to I p ni.. snd*^y 

sppoloinMDL Pb»BS 441.

■lOHNBARSBT 
Pluterisf asd CsMSl Wsfk

R. THOMAS STEELE
Voice 8p4Hlallst aad Master of 

Stngtng.

I'ir.
■'■Ill r«,-ci'.. » llmlisd number of 

ri7"illl̂ ^?^.'‘on^PrT?
i-Vr
ri.uni- rinit or Fletchers' Music

flODCSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallborton S Craoo SU.

Coal aid Wstid Hasfaig

Me A DIE
THE UNDERTAEEI



L'L ^ Parity, WIW Rom Putry, par

4. F-. Mr pm»4....... ........
I- IWrad Qta«r-—------------------• **««•. CMrrt*, rMMTTM, I

IB te rtMlk ud an saw. PRlCia RIGHT.

HUTS

TWm «• Ml ika ciWM kUrt Pat ar. U. bMt w. e« bay.

TBflWilli cewffi i STOCIWEU
VICTORIA CRESCO(r.

^KANAIMOjREE PRESS JCTONESDAY. JANUARY 5. 19^1

A Table^poonliil
ofPEPTONA

Before each meal and at bed
time will rid you of that ob
stinate cold and

IMPROVE THE HEALTH 
CENERAUY ^

VAN HOIITEN’S
Tlie R«-x«lI I>ruB Slorv.

^ of Court ProfreaalJ
----- - .» Soatb W»lHn*ton
Tburnday. Jan. 6th. ploaM meet ai 
the A.O K. Hall at 6.30 p m. prompt.

Taken f«om I. O. O K. Hall KrliUyjL 
evonlng. Uent a Bonaliao Hal. olira I 
areen. Owner can hare his own hat IP 
by applying at fi. a B. Studio. 116 
t'oinmercial atroet. 30-3

The regular monthly moelInK 
the local Red Croat Society will oeii 
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall. Wednes 
day, 8 p.m. - "

Of Eyenini^ 

Pumps

A Pleasing Assortment to Select From

L a-*!;? *»•«L *1 the VoiMtam RaU. Thnraday,
>■ «th at T.M, auf BOBB 
«•* to he to atteMtonew.

The miTer Comet Band is glylng 
nay.'a ooecert to th^ Opera House on 
m-, Sunday, Jan. 16 th to aid of the hoa- 

*8-1 pital.

We lead, others follow. Choco
lates are eomtog down, that's why 

can tell those celebrated Tuffs 
at 76c a pound. Windsor

Traaafer, 784.

Used Pianos
All Standard Makes

Hot » Ae . diince of . Kfelime to get 6o« of the best 
•wMmik«ofpiaiio6atii»streai06id)fc Every
■Afimert is m first dass cooditioo and m some cases can- 

b« ifctectad from new. The usual Heintanan & Co., 
goes with each one. aad'the easiest ft terms that 

««8 we nfale to give should assist you in getting the BEST.
. N# Latoy Ta*. .

S>it ^ AT THIS IIST-IHEN Aa QUKXL?.

Confectionary.

Mr* J. W. W. Cherry of Victoria, 
on «r^r' *■ **“■

Mlw Myrtle .McI.«.od of Kamloops I 
.» the Ruost of Ml« J. £. McKeniie. 
Itllford Crescent.

Kor good dry fire wood in aaj ii 
IciiKths. coal and general hauling. 
Phono Geddes, 748Y. J3-lf

STOIiE.\—Krmm Hallburton Street 
Church Sanday night, electric 
torch. ParUes ore luiown and are 
adTised to lease at Haekwood's 
store and sare further trouble.

' 22-3t

r half lire on , 
ay«#m/’ Vy M

7.30. Dominion ilall. ............
Sam Outh'rle. MI,A. N.wcnslle.i
Bankets, business, working t. _ ___
women come and hear Mrs. Header- I 
son. Questions Invited.

Women’s White Heel Evening Pumps $16.00 
Women’s Grey Kid Evening Pumps. .$16.00 
Women’s Patent Beaded Colonial Pumps $10 
Women’s Patent Colonial Pumps. Louis

........................................... $10.00
Women’s Patent Turn Sole Pumps. Louis

• • • • ............................ $10.00
Womin’s Patent French Tic Pumps. $9.00

Women’s Black Kid Evening Pumps. .$g.5f 
Wtjmen’s Patent Pumps, medium high

.............................................. $8.H
Women’s PatenrLow Heel Pumps.. ,$5.n
Women’s Black Kid PumU*............... . |s’,|

Women’s Wiite Canvas Colonial Pumps $5.0« , 
Women’s White Canvas Turn Sole Pump, 

«.7S....

Mr. and Mrs. Walter AHsopp and 
ton Billy, returned home to Vancou-MEW 2-TON TRUCK

to
PUm 222.

i'sr.-.trr
::n$825

icnle, late 
U and abmhitalr

S490
»^iW Chicago, ful

& Ca. boudoir size, 
“^funied oak. A spi^ 
Kttlcpij . ■ - -
guaranteed 
Price ...... $465
Rochfiml IW Oiicago. 
» mahogany;
latest model overstrung

Willi. Piano in rich ma-
fcogmy finidi; fuH site. 
«w«*na« »cale. A real

$600PriM

“ThWraWBPOMIOODleiBt

STEARMAIPS SYRUP 
HYPOPHOSmATES-r

I A meeting for the diocoulon of I 
civic matters in general and water f 
works problenu to particular la be- 
■ig called by Aid. Hart to be held 
-J the Koresters’ HaU. Friday of this 
week at 8 p.m. AH Interested 
cordially Invltod to attend.

A ei£ BARCA!,'! JIWIEN? BOOli
60 pairs Men's Brown and Black Calf Lace 
Boots Welt Soles - AB Sizes Reg. $10.00 to $1200

Extra Special $6.35
read SPENCER’S DRUG PRICES

. Measrs. W. A. Urquhart. H. Gnr- 
|uey T. D. Smith and R. N. Harford 
,of Courtenay were Tlsltors to Nanai- 
.mo last evening, returning home by 
today’s noon train.

ECSTEARMANnisB.
■n»e .Ceatrml Dmg Store. 

Phnn* IJO Commercial BL

ABCTOSAIE
fwday afternoon, jan: 74.

SUg 1.36 O’d.ek.
ATTffiFARM0FMR.T.NEMRY

Hare your carpeu and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
''acunm Cleaner. Phone or 

70.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcharda of Cum
berland are vIszUng frienda to the 
City.

ooisa TO-VJCXOWA -Let a.

Meaaenger Delivery Co.
• S-tf

Free^—„ ...........
Dr, Chases Ointment J__
Wampoto.Cod Liver Olihi^ 

s Emulsion 7.V and gl.SS 
I-quid Petrolatum, light..75c

Beeohan’s Plll» . .!!! ! ! ‘ ' a.V 
Chase’s Kidney and Liver

Aromatic Caacara ..............2Sc
, P»»<Jert. Mennen’s andColgate 

J-'lutd Magni 
Blsuraled Magnesia

Palm Olive Soap, cake.. 
Sandlewood Boat

HI

David Spencer, Limited

Hein
»6 W St

PHONBns
«Co.

Njuuumo. B. C

G„^«>jr hicks

7j«>t put Mr,. Bgp’ I 
North Wellingtoo).

Five cows, (4 In calf) due March;

o-tos", ^j^rsmy.:
■t.''w„5asOne Heavy 

Hena (beat
tons sptond _ _ ___

Separator. 6 
Tms (more or leas) Ioom Hay. Me- 
^ry Range. Wardrobes, Furniture,

Pythian Sisteru meet Thursday 
Instal atlon of officers, floral march 

election of delegates to Grand

HKRTK'A OOKMTO C.iKUI.\.iL8 
Pitelier---- - St. Louis, .Mo., Jan................. .

larch (Bill Perilea of the Los Angeles Pacl-

Mr. George Nolan of Calgi 
the city on a business trip

w... . ^ssss.* 4,1 lav uo» Angel#?a Pl..
tic Coast Club was obUlned by the 
Cardinals today In a trade that seni 
otrtfleldera Bogart and Carroll 
Pilcher Lyons to I^s Angeles, 
aart was with Joplin last season. 
Carroll with Memphis and Lyons 
with Sioux City.

B.4TH .4.VU lUK’HD.VLK
qt AUFY hXJB VVP 

L-ndop, Jan. 6— Bath <

Yes, tl 
olates >< 
pound.

Roar"; w “»<« H. G.

wiling for 7 Sc 
Windsor Confectionery.

Sale Starts Sharp as Advertised 
No Reserve. Terms Cash.

J.H. GOOD

»l*bm & KSIsm 8R0CETEIM
COMMERCIAL STREET

Stoa-ll« Dm, a lh„„
ttriHEIttBIT—CASH AND CARRY—AND c.vrw«jPDcu unurv

——At, lii...Jl.W
............... ,5.

................. .....................J7.

Ud.3AS...................... ............ .,,5,

d Lard, per iwBMl..,.......25e
MW lb................5,,

|^^«^.......e..,....66c
; lb.:v. . .;v;7:;vflc 

.............a......56e

New Zealand and Our Own Brand But-

‘“•P" “»• • • ••.......  68c
Bulk Butter, lb.....  ...................... . .65c
Cheese, per lb. . ......... ..................

MeUw's Cheese, phs............ \2c

‘"•'i"’............  .W
(^‘oos, 100 fi), sack........____J2.00
Potatoes. GoW Coin. Netted Gems... .$2.85

..................3c
Cmdiflower. each . . 25c

- 12.10
Shorts J2.35

.................... $3.65

NonCB.
Employees of the Morden Mine

all"Th?i!? “ “>* Ootnlnlon all Thursday at 8 o’clock p. m.

for ^ «'* «l»lmtor wag„ are reqAiested to be pre-
toel'-

xonoK.

Bo- the

The electors of the Middle Ward 
~ tovltod to attend a meeting to 

Hall, on Friday night.

tury la to Oraaga Lit, Lodge meeta Wedtoa- 
<nr at T p.m. to U>. PoraMan-^SItr 
■oelal and UutalUtlon of ofticerw ■ 
Membera bring refreahmenU. •**

. ,—, vTioay night,
- . o clock, at which civic matteri 
and the question of the City WaUr 
Supply In parUeutor. will be dls- 
cusaed.

ALiDiatMAN HAHT

Hull and i

laat opportunl’tyT
8. McMURRay,

_________J- McMillan, k-h

—Jersey Cow, brown anots
rTl’u’"*""*'’ ® " R«»^«l onreturn to John Tom, Indian Re- 

jerre. N.u.imo River. *2-??^

nedy street.

tomltnre.

J.H.G00D&m 

Annual Jannary 

Stock Taking 

SALE
special clearance in all

^ UNOIEUM REMNANTS 
Also a Great Sacrifice in All

Rkd furniture
Stan 1921 right. You can do 

this to Advantage by dealing with

the first round tor the EMgllsh Cup. 
.Notts Forest have agreed to play at 
Newcastle. In a Northern Union 
League game playSd today Oldham
defeated Hull by 10 to B.

Nonew.
previously claimed and all 

charge! paid thereon, 1 will otter tor 
0 at the City Pound. Wallace St., 

_ Friday at 11 o’clock to the fore
noon. one aorrel mare.

H. K. ROWE.
Pouhdkeeper.

unatmo. Jan. 8rd, 1021. 20-4t

cmr POUND NoncB
The electors of the South Ward 

_’e requested to meet In the Good 
Templa..’ Hall. Cr.oe street. Thurs-

clortt, when matters of Importanee 
the ratepayers will im, discussed 

ALD. ROM'A.V.
ALD. BARSBY.

In the Supreme Courtroom at Vie- 
lorla on Monday. Mr. Justice Orer*

T—**—----- - --------------

UNOLEUM THAT LASB 
LOOKS WEU

?-":..r4r„*‘.Y.r.-pSs
^uv-:?!?2ii-ovH
briihv^”** •** •*“*“ »
in;^r"TrS.'
economy.

j-HGooBice.
Complete Home Fvmiberi and 

Aopfioaecrs.

U. w. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
TU IAN OPTOWETniST

Slr.wk,D, J™. 4,. Ret $1.95 lor.........................|IX$
IWbc.n' 4A Rq,. $1.95 f„...,,.5,

h-l^kmyjm.4., Rr.. $1.95 for...........,$1X$

Rt»$l.95W.....................$IJ$
^^Apn«,l,Coo«b.oryJ,MN4i Res $1.75 lor $1.4$ 
dreherd Gl, Strervbeny aod Ap|ib Jmo. 4s Rqolir

......................../..............................Ml.1t

SPECIAL

N..el Or,..,. (Suokirt). RnoiW 50c. .3 doieo lor $1 Jl

'<»■ .......................................................  $IM
a»"*. 100. "

mum OAFE
Commercul Streetr-.
I0IS.S.WE1U

zz J.H. MALPASS
tmm Aibcvt ^ *

>. MTp IhT Ooodi Mk

J^alpass & Wilson

Malpass & Wilson


